<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>Health Information Exchange Name</th>
<th>CHI and Dignity Health Participating Facilities</th>
<th>Consent policy (Opt in or Opt out)</th>
<th>Contact process or information for patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>State Health Alliance for Records Exchange (SHARE)</td>
<td>CHI St. Vincent Imaging Services - Hot Springs; CHI St. Vincent Imaging Services - Hot Springs Village; CHI St. Vincent Imaging Services - Main Campus; CHI St. Vincent McAuley Obstetric Services - Main Campus; CHI St. Vincent Medicaid Clinic; CHI St. Vincent Medical Clinic - Midtown; CHI St. Vincent Medical Clinic - Lonoke; CHI St. Vincent Medical Clinic - Morrilton (Rural Health); CHI St. Vincent Medical Clinic - Scott; CHI St. Vincent Medical Clinic - Sherwood; CHI St. Vincent Medical Group; CHI St. Vincent Neurology Clinic - Hot Springs; CHI St. Vincent Pediatrics - Hot Springs; CHI St. Vincent Primary Care - Hot Springs - Family Practice; CHI St. Vincent Primary Care - Jacksonville-Braden; CHI St. Vincent Primary Care - Little Rock-Chenal; CHI St. Vincent Sleep Center - Hot Springs Campus; CHI St. Vincent Sleep Disorders Center; CHI St. Vincent West- Chenal; CHI St. Vincent Therapy Services - South Campus; CHI St. Vincent Urology Clinic - Arkadelphia; CHI St. Vincent Urology Clinic - Camden; CHI St. Vincent Urology Clinic - Malvern; CHI St. Vincent Urology Clinic - Mena; CHI St. Vincent West Urgent Care- Chenal; CHI St. Vincent Women's Clinic - LRDC; CHI SV Oncology Clinic-Doctors; CHI SV Oncology Clinic-LR</td>
<td>Opt Out</td>
<td>If you decide not to share your health information in SHARE, you can opt-out any time. If you would like to opt-out, ask one of your participating health care providers for an Opt-Out form. You must complete the form and return it to your health care provider. You can also opt-out for your minor child (under the age of 18) using the same process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>Health Current</td>
<td>Chandler Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Gilbert Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center&lt;br&gt;St Joseph's Westgate Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Arizona General Hospital - Laveen&lt;br&gt;Mesa General Hospital&lt;br&gt;Yavapai Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;All Dignity Health Ambulatory Facilities</td>
<td>Opt out</td>
<td>If you do not want your information to be shared, you can “opt out” by notifying your healthcare provider of your preference. If you do opt out, Health Current will not allow other providers to access your information electronically through the health information exchange.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CALIFORNIA Southwest**

Manifest MedEx

Dignity Health Medical Foundation
Community Hospital of San Bernardino
St. Bernardine Medical Center

State of California does not have any specific patient consent laws. Regardless of statute, there are other mechanisms the HIE’s have provided to allow patients to opt out of sharing data.

We also may make your information available to other doctors, hospitals, and health care providers through our local electronic health information exchange known as Manifest MedEx. If you do not want your information to be shared, you can “opt out”.

If you are an Anthem Blue Cross or Blue Shield of California member looking to opt out of sharing your health plan data as part of Manifest MedEx, you can do so On-Line at [https://www.manifestmedex.org/opt-out](https://www.manifestmedex.org/opt-out).

---

**CALIFORNIA Central Coast**

Orange County Partnership Regional HealthCare Information OCPRHIO

Marian Regional Medical Center
French Hospital Medical Center
Arroyo Grande Community Hospital
Dignity Health Medical Clinics

State of California does not have any specific patient consent laws. Regardless of statute, there are other mechanisms the HIE’s have provided to allow patients to opt out of sharing data.

To Opt Out, please contact OCPRHIO directly by e-mailing us at OptOut@ocprhio.org.

---

**CALIFORNIA Northern California**

SacValley MedShare SVMC

Mercy Medical Center - Mount Shasta
Mercy Medical Center - Redding
St Elizabeth Community Hospital
Woodland Hospital
Dignity Health Medical Clinics

State of California does not have any specific patient consent laws. Regardless of statute, there are other mechanisms the HIE’s have provided to allow patients to opt out of sharing data.

If you do not want your information to be shared, you can “opt out” by notifying your healthcare provider of your preference or by visiting the SacValley Medshare ‘For Patients’ website [https://sacvalleymd.org/patients](https://sacvalleymd.org/patients).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Health Information Network</th>
<th>Participating Hospitals</th>
<th>Opt Out Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Collective Medical Technologies (CMT) Emergency Department Information Exchange (EDIE)</td>
<td>Arroyo Grande Community Hospital Marian Regional Medical Center Northridge Hospital Medical Center Glendale Memorial Hospital St Mary’s Medical Center Long Beach California Hospital Medical Center Mercy Medical Center St. Anthony Hospital Mercy General Hospital Mercy Hospital of Folsom Mercy San Juan Medical Center Methodist Hospital of Sacramento Sierra Nevada Memorial Hospital Woodland Hospital Mercy Medical Center - Mount Shasta Mercy Medical Center - Redding St Elizabeth Community Hospital</td>
<td>State of California does not have any specific patient consent laws. Regardless of statute, there are other mechanisms the HIE’s have provided to allow patients to opt out of sharing data. If you wish to opt out from allowing your information to be shared by Collective with any hospital, healthcare provider, or health insurance organization through the Collective Platform (i.e., a Collective Opt-Out), you must complete the form and follow the instructions on the Collective website at <a href="https://collectivemedical.com/network-opt-out/">https://collectivemedical.com/network-opt-out/</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>Santa Cruz HIE</td>
<td>Dominican Hospital Santa Cruz Dignity Health Medical Foundation</td>
<td>State of California does not have any specific patient consent laws. Regardless of statute, there are other mechanisms the HIE’s have provided to allow patients to opt out of sharing data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Georgia Health Information Network (GaHIN)</td>
<td>We do not currently participate in any Georgia Health Information Exchange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>Entity</td>
<td>Healthcare Providers</td>
<td>Opt Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>KHIE</td>
<td>KentuckyOne Health Continuing Care Hospital, Inc., Lexington Jewish Hospital, Louisville, Jewish Hospital Shelbyville, Shelbyville, Medical Center Jewish East, Louisville, Medical Center Jewish Northeast, Louisville, Saint Joseph East, Lexington, Saint Joseph Hospital, Lexington</td>
<td>Opt Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td></td>
<td>We do not currently participate in the Minnesota Health Information Exchange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>CyncHealth Nebraska</td>
<td>CHI Health Creighton University Medical Center-Bergan Mercy, Omaha, CHI Health Good Samaritan, Kearney, CHI Health Immanuel, Omaha, CHI Health Lakeside, Omaha, CHI Health Mercy Corning, Corning, IA, CHI Health Mercy Council Bluffs, Council Bluffs, IA, CHI Health Missouri Valley, Missouri Valley, IA, CHI Health Nebraska Heart, Lincoln, CHI Health Plainview, Plainview, CHI Health Schuyler, Schuyler, CHI Health St. Elizabeth, Lincoln, CHI Health St. Francis, Grand Island, CHI Health St. Mary’s, Nebraska City, Lasting Hope Recovery Center, Omaha, Nebraska Spine Hospital, Omaha, The Physician Network, Lincoln</td>
<td>Opt Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVADA</td>
<td>Health HIE Nevada</td>
<td>St Rose Dominican - Rosa de Lima, St Rose Dominican - San Martin, St Rose Dominican - Siena, Dignity Health ambulatory facilities</td>
<td>Opt in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>NDHIN</td>
<td>CHI Health at Home, Fargo, CHI Lisbon Health, Lisbon, CHI Mercy Health, Valley City, CHI Oakes Hospital, Oakes, CHI St. Alexius Health Bismarck Medical Center, Bismarck, CHI St. Alexius Health Carrington Medical Center, Carrington CHI St. Alexius Health Devils Lake Hospital, Devils Lake</td>
<td>Opt Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Health Information Partnership</td>
<td>Participating Providers</td>
<td>Opt In/Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| OHIO    | Ohio Health Information Partnership (CliniSync) | CHI St. Alexius Health Dickinson Medical Center, Dickinson  
CHI St. Alexius Health Garrison, Garrison  
CHI St. Alexius Health Williston Medical Center, Williston  
Good Samaritan Hospital, Dayton  
Trinity Health System, Steubenville  
Trinity Medical Center-East, Steubenville  
Trinity Medical Center-West, Steubenville  
Providence Care Center, Sandusky | Opt Out | Link to opt out form required for opt out:  
| OREGON  | Reliance eHealth Collaborative | Mercy Medical Center, Roseburg  
St Anthony Hospital, Pendleton  
Centennial Medical Group, Roseburg | Opt Out | Link to opt out form required for opt out:  
| TENNESSEE | We do not currently participate in any Tennessee Health Information Exchange |  | N/A | |
| TEXAS   | Greater Houston Connect | CHI St. Joseph Health Bellville Hospital, Bellville  
CHI St. Joseph Health Burleson Hospital, Caldwell  
CHI St. Joseph Health Grimes Hospital, Navasota  
CHI St. Joseph Health Madison Hospital, Madisonville  
CHI St. Joseph Health Regional Hospital, Bryan  
CHI St. Luke's Health, Houston-Brazosport Regional Health System, Lake Jackson  
CHI St. Luke's Health Hospital at The Vintage, Houston  
CHI St. Luke's Health Lakeside Hospital, The Woodlands  
CHI St. Luke's Health Patients Medical Center, Pasadena  
CHI St. Luke's Health Springwoods Village, Spring  
CHI St. Luke's Health Sugar Land Hospital, Sugar Land  
CHI St. Luke's Health The Woodlands Hospital, The Woodlands  
CHI St. Luke's Health Memorial Medical Center-Livingston, Livingston  
CHI St. Luke's Health Memorial Medical Center-Lufkin, Lufkin | Opt IN | Contact your health care provider for more information |
| WASHINGTON | OneHealthPort | CHI Franciscan Health, Tacoma  
CHI Franciscan Health Harrison Medical Center-Bremerton, Bremerton  
CHI Franciscan Health Harrison Medical Center-Silverdale, Silverdale  
CHI Franciscan Health Highline Medical Center, Burien  
CHI Franciscan Health Medical Group, Tacoma  
CHI Franciscan Health Regional Hospital for Respiratory and Complex Care, Burien  
CHI Franciscan Health St. Anthony Hospital, Gig Harbor  
CHI Franciscan Health St. Clare Hospital, Lakewood  
CHI Franciscan Health St. Elizabeth Hospital, Enumclaw  
CHI Franciscan Health St. Francis | Opt Out | Contact your health care provider for more information |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital, Federal Way CHI Franciscan Health St. Joseph Medical Center, Tacoma Virginia Mason Franciscan Health</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>